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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............South ...P.o.r.tland ....... ........ , Maine
D ate .. .J-uly-··1·; ····1840··············· ...... ........... ..
Name... ...... .... ......... .... ... ....... .. J3J.@Q.tt.~... ~.l.l~...S.t.~P..l..~f9.r.q ........ ..................................................................
Street Address ............. .. ........ ?.$. ...C.iJ..f.:f.9;r.q ...$.t.:r..~ ~.:t ...................................................................................... .. .
City or Town ... ..... ............. ... ... .S.ou.th ... P.o.:r..t 1and ........................................................................................... .......
How lon g in United States ...... .2.0 ... y.e.s.r.s .............. ...........................H ow long in Maine .......... 20 ...ye.a.r.~ .. .

Born in ...C2.rle.t.on .. Count.y*N... B.•..,.C.an ada ...................... D ate of Birth ....... N.o.v.• ...15., ....1 8.80 .. .

If married, how many children ......... 2 ...chi.l o.r.en .......................... Occupation . ..ho.us.ewife.................... .
Name of employer .. .......... ....... ...... ... ........... .. ....... .... ............. .... ... .. .......... ... .. .......... .............. .... ......... ............... ...... ......... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ............. ..................................... ...... ....... ..................... ............ .... ......... ................ .. .... ... .......... ...... .. ... .

English ... .. ........ .... ..... .. ..... .... .... .Speak. .... ..... ... .. yes- ·········· ······Read ...... .. .. ..... y es, ............ Write ········Y6S ······ ·· ····· ···
Other languages.......... ...... ... ....... .... ...~.?.~.~···.................................................................................................................. .

··
h·1p1......No
. · f or c1t1zens
...... .... ................ .. .................... ................ ......... ....... ... ... .................. .. ...
H ave you mad e app I1catt0n
H ave you ever had military service?.. ......... ..... .) r~......................................................... .... ................................ ...........

If so, where? ....... .............. .. .... ........ ....... .......... ............ ......... .When? ..... ....... ......... ............ ...... ...... ......... ..... ... .... ...... ......... .

'f3Jcmdt.,.~ ...zf1¥4faL .. . . . .

Signature.

Bl anche E . S tap leford

A S5E5SORS OFPARTM EN T

